Private patients are charged £195 for their initial private
medical consultation. This is collected by our private
administrative team and will not be deducted from any
Complete Fertility Centre packages.
When booking a medical consent treatment consultation
as part of a treatment package patients are required to
pay a non-refundable deposit of £300. An invoice for the
package balance will be provided at the nurse consult
with terms of payment within seven days.

Administrative fees
Failure to attend consultation appointments if less than 24
hours notice given
Medical consult £100
Nurse appointment £75
Counselling appointment £50

Terms

IVF and IUI cancellation policy

The full cost of package S2 and ICSI if required is
payable at your medical consent treatment consultation.
Donor sperm is payable upon reservation.

IUI cycle cancelled prior to stimulation 75% refund. IUI cycle
cancelled after stimulation and prior to insemination 50%
refund.

Complete Fertility reserve the right to take payment from
supplied credit or debit card details in the event of
non-payment of invoices by the due date.

IVF cycle cancelled after stimulation and prior to egg
retrieval 75% refund. IVF cycle cancelled after egg retrieval
and prior to embryo transfer 10% refund (FET after freeze all
not applicable).

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Package prices cannot be discounted. There will be no
refund if elements of the package are not used.

IVF cycle converted to IUI cycle IUI fee of £1050 due after
full refund of IVF.

Contact

Counselling
Up to six sessions of counselling are included whilst you
are receiving treatment at Complete Fertility and for up to
six months after your last treatment cycle.
Additional sessions are available at a cost of £65 per
session.

Single and
Same Sex
Women
Price list

Complete Fertility Centre Southampton
Princess Anne Hospital, Mailpoint 105, Level G
Coxford Road, Southampton SO16 5YA
Call us on 023 8120 6980
info@completefertility.co.uk www.completefertility.co.uk

All patients can access our free monthly
support group
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FREE IVF egg sharing with an
anonymous recipient
S1
A free egg sharing package that involves donating half of
your eggs produced during your IVF treatment to a woman
who needs eggs so that you both have a chance of
becoming pregnant.
In return for your amazing and generous act of sharing your
eggs and to say thank you, you can benefit from free IVF.
This may appeal to you if you are not eligible for NHS funded
Treatment or you have had an unsuccessful NHS funded cycle.
Eligibility criteria apply.

IVF egg sharing with a same sex
partner or known recipient and an
anonymous recipient
S2 £500
A highly affordable all-inclusive egg sharing package for
women in a same sex relationship who wish to donate half
their eggs to their partner and the other half to an
anonymous recipient.
This package is also suitable for women who have found their
own egg donor who is willing to share half her eggs with an
anonymous recipient. Eligibility criteria apply.

Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing
consultations
Screening tests for sharer and male partner if applicable
Up to 6 counselling sessions
Stimulation cycle for sharer
Semen preparation of partner sperm if applicable
Egg retrieval
Attempted fertilisation of at least 4 eggs
Embryo transfer
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months
Blastocyst culture of embryos
All drugs for sharer
HFEA Fee £80

Cancellation Policy:
Cycle cancelled after stimulation due to insufficient response to
stimulation or no eggs collected
ICSI fee full refund
Failed fertilisation no refund
Sharer withdraws consent to donate after stimulation no refund
and full cost of IVF and drugs payable
A minimum of 8 eggs is required for the donation to take
place. If less than 8 eggs are retrieved, the sharer keeps all the
eggs and the donation is cancelled (at no extra cost)
There is no refund for any unused donor sperm booked

Extras if required:
Donor sperm: 1 cycle £850, 3 cycles £1700
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI, but there is no
additional charge for this)
Half price ICSI if required £600
Half price embryo freeze and storage for 1 year £275
Half price frozen embryo transfer if not pregnant from 1st
cycle and within 6 months of treatment £725
Embryoscope £350
Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing
consultations
Screening tests for donor, known recipient and male partner if
applicable
Counselling
Stimulation cycle for donor
Semen preparation of partner sperm if applicable
Egg retrieval
Attempted fertilisation of at least 4 eggs
Scans and preparation for known recipient
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months
All drugs for donor and known recipient
Blastocyst culture of embryos
HFEA Fee £80
Extras if required:
Donor sperm: 1 cycle £850, 3 cycles £1700
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI, but there is no
additional charge for this)
Half price ICSI if required £600
Half price embryo freeze and storage for 1 year £275
Half price frozen embryo transfer if not pregnant from 1st
cycle and within 6 months of treatment £725
Embryoscope £350

Cancellation Policy:
Donor withdraws consent to donate after medical consult, but
prior to stimulation no refund
Cycle cancelled after stimulation due to insufficient response to
stimulation or no eggs collected
ICSI fee full refund
Failed fertilisation no refund
Donor withdraws consent to donate to anonymous recipient
after stimulation no refund and full cost of IVF known recipient
cycle plus drugs payable
A minimum of 8 eggs is required for the donation to the
anonymous recipient to take place. If less than 8 eggs are
retrieved, the known recipient keeps all the eggs and the
donation to the anonymous recipient is cancelled at no
extra cost
There is no refund for any unused donor sperm booked
There is no refund if any part of the S2 package is not used

These prices are effective from 1st November 2018 and supersede all previous price lists.

IVF package £4050

Egg freezing package £3600

Our IVF package is highly competitive and fully inclusive with
no hidden costs
Fees include:
Pre-treatment screening tests for both partners
Consultations - medical and nursing, embryology and
follow up within 3 months
Ultrasound scans
Counselling
Egg retrieval, sedation and embryo transfer
Blastocyst culture
Early pregnancy scan

Fees include:
Pre-treatment screening tests
Consultations - medical, nursing and embryology
Ultrasound scans
Counselling
Egg retrieval
Egg freezing and storage up to 1 year

Fees exclude:
Stimulation drugs approximately £600 to £1200
Frozen embryo transfer
HFEA fee £80
Extras if required:
Embryo Freezing and storage for 1 year £550
ICSI £1200
Donor sperm: 1 cycle £850, 3 cycles £1700
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI, but there is no
additional charge for this)
Embyoscope™ £350

IUI package £1150
Fees include:
Pre-treatment screening tests for both partners
Consultations - medical and nursing, sperm preparation and
follow up within 6 months
Ultrasound scans
Counselling
Early pregnancy scan
Fees exclude:
Stimulation drugs approximately £150 to £250

Extras for DI-IUI if required:
Donor sperm for 1 cycle £850. For 3 cycles £1700. The
cost of each IUI cycle is paid for separately and in addition
to donor sperm.
HFEA fee £37.50

Fees exclude:
Stimulation drugs approximately £600 to £1200
Egg storage per additional year £265

Fertility check ups (patients can self refer)
Female only £400
• Lifestyle and health questionnaire
• Blood test
• Ultrasound scan
• Results of your fertility status, influencing factors and ways
to improve it explained by a Consultant
Couple (both female) £620
The women’s check for both partners

Services and procedures

Known donor sperm package £2200
Fee includes:
Semen analysis, pre, post donation and final screening tests,
donor counselling, up to 5 freeze appointments, 6 month
quarantine period and sperm storage for 1 year

Fees exclude:
Treatment for the sperm recipient

IVF Recipient of eggs from a known egg
£6200
donor or partner R2
Treatment with eggs donated by a same sex partner or a
friend or relative.
Fees include:
Medical consent treatment consultation and nursing
consultations
Screening tests for donor and recipient and male partner if
applicable
Counselling
Ultrasound scans
Stimulation cycle for donor
Semen preparation of partner sperm if applicable
Blastocyst culture of embryos
Embryo transfer for recipient
Embryo freezing and storage for one year
Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment within 3 months
Fees exclude:
HFEA Fee £80
Drugs for donor and recipient £600 – £1500
ICSI if required £1200
Donor sperm if required: 1 cycle £850, 3 cycles £1700
(use of donor sperm may require ICSI but there is no additional
charge for this)
Embryoscope™ £350
Genetic screening for known donor £500 payable at
screening appointment (not required if partner donation)
Cancellation policy:
Cycle cancelled prior to stimulation of donor (donor or
recipient decision) £5000 and HFEA fee £80 refund
Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to insufficient
response of donor to stimulation £4000
Cycle cancelled after donor stimulation due to recipient or
donor decision no refund
Failed fertilisation or no eggs collected 10% of package
price refund
There is no refund if any part of the package is not used

These prices are effective from 1st January 2019 and supersede all previous price lists.

